
p FOR SALE II acres under the sltWANTED J1.200 on Real Estate se-

curity,
River Valley canal, with water right.
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IS NEEDED THERE

The Black Sea Fleet

Not Be Moved

SHORT BREATHING SPELL

.
nly Intimation 01f Activity sin

the East Came From Chee Foo in
Such Varied Detail That the World

Is Not Convinced.

I

St. Petersburg. June !). The As-

sociated Press is informed ofiiciallv
that no negotiations are taking place
between Russia and Turkey concerning
tse passage of the Black Sea fleet
thiough the Dardanelles. The Turkish
trovernment has atiirtned positively itr
(portion to maintain neutrality and to j

observe strictly the obligations of in

treaty.
While diplomatic circles do not be-

lieve in th' existence of danger in tie
Balkans, yet it is thought that I'.ms-s- N

v ill not eonsider the reduction of
the Black riea lleet at tain tinui.

SHELLING THE COAST.

Jaoancti Evidently Paving the Way fa-

il Landing.

I.iao Yanf, June 9 Six warships, in-

cluding one battleship, participated in
th lv mbardment of the coast of Liao
Tung peninsula near Kai Chou. After
appealing off Guam Tcia Tung and
Tsang Tsia Turn they opened fire us
thy approached the hitter place, shell-

ing the (oast line between Hud Sia
Tung and Ba tosi Chay. At four in the
afternoon they rhelled the Russian
Fcoulfl near 5?ian Bantsay and were
Joined at 5 o'clock bv eleven other
warships. It is possible that the dem- -

Titration was made with a view of
lauding; troops.

Railioad communication cn Lio
Tung peninsula is restored a:; far south j

as Vafangow. The enemy's outposts '

were witfcdrnwn from their positions in
I.ia Tin Pas on Sui Yen road June C.

J

They pre hclding a er.vsW pjss
d.-nf-u. whre thc--y exchanged tl.o-.-

with the i;usM.ms all day June 7. l e- -
tail:) of the skirmish a;e hu ki:

THE OFFICIAL REPORT.
St. Petersburg. June 9. The ;ir.p-;;-o- r

has received this report fr(.:n C.er. crui
Kuropatkin dated Jur.e S:

"A Japanese squadron of -- i ver.-el-s.

!at r reinforced by eleven other:- - aj --

Ieard on the west coast of L'.a'. Tung
peninsula on June 7, about 1 o'cio.'k in
the afternoon. :"ix of the eif
the first-clas- s, the others of tito : ( on.d
and third-cla- ss ard torpedo bo its. The
squadron cruised in sections, bond ard-iii- K

various points east of 'Kai Chaa
and Senyuchon, direc ting th :r i'-- e on
our post and patrols, wr.erevjr thee
appeared.

"The Ffjuadron ceased firing at 7 p.
in. and steamed away routhwa: 1. Orr
losses v ere neme, nor did we suffer

5O
The Big Shoe Sale
never been anything like the

Over 300 pairs
NOW, we don't want to se'l these Shoes
Closing Out Sale.

A. E. Nettleton's

TltlLPY POLISH grrat
Extra free.
Don't for manana.
Your size is today. Tomoriow

N.

any material damajte. Six snips it tip-p- ea

red south oT Kwan Tsia l'ung .r.d
lowered boats. Six other --ddps bom-
barded the coast near Senyirlion ;.i:d
the town itself, but there was no landi-
ng-.

"Japanese troops are c rcoi:t rating
southward with a front extending n:'rc
than ten miles from PoIandi?n to IV.11T

Tsia Tun? in the valley of Tassakho.
"A Japanese force of two companies

cf infantry and asqu:idron of cavalry
advanced on June 7 ncrthwa-- ! tiom
Feng- Wang Cheng- into the Ti Fan;.:
Hung district, driving in the Co-e;ac- k

outposts. A detachment of chu-ieur- s

and a comiwny of infantry nastenel
irom uiainui 10 am ine Los-s- a (.. j x:

Japanese abandoned their b ttaek.
jng lost one officer and a n'n-.-r- .n nls- -

o'Jicer captured :nd reveial
Isior.ed We had no casualties.

of Cossacks on the main
Liao Yang road, were driven in Juno
7, but reinforcements force 1 the Jap-j.ane- se

to retire. Our l.ss dir lag the
lighting, which lasted until 7 p. ,i.. was
Captain Liatchko and tvo saldici.-- i

killed and Ave soldiers wounded.

PAINFUL SUSPENSE.

St. Petersburg on Tip Toe For News
Frrm Port Arthur.

St. Petersburg. June fl. Among the
ruirrrj that fill the city tonight is en?
cf better authority-tha- the averjge.
that Oene-a- l Kuropatkin is h'mse
moving scuthwsrd from Liao Yang. It
is not possible to authoritatively c:n-fir- m

the report.
The publ'c take.-- ; held cagoily cf ever

scrap of information c; misinf. rma-t'o- n
concerning events in the f.jr .

Everyone is alert for official news of a
s"ri us attack on Foil Arthur, which
it is fe'.t cannot b' long delayed. St.
Pet rsburg is displaying more inter, st
in the fat 2 of Arthur thin any
event since the first naval reverse. Th
Russians find it hard, r.ow that the
event has become an imminent possibil-
ity, to assume an indifferent attitude
toward the g:rri?on new- - fighting in
isolation. The public is showing a sen-
timental interest in tr.o retention of th- -

fortress entirely independent of its real
strategic value?.

Etefjl for a brief message of mys-
terious origin from Rear Admiral Witt- -

l oth the por.l and the nl'Vial
vnrld are quite in the dark concerning
events in southern Liao Tung. Every
for inn dispatch is studied, enlarged

! distorted, and verbally ttansmittel.
' '' -- e oune
th 'Hetin boards. They have b en

lor Hours, vutir.g lor tne lat-c- vt

information, ecmrocnttng animated- -
ly on the significance cf each message.
The feeling continually voiced is f r
definite news to allay the sir-pe-m-

THE ASSAULT BEGUN.

Tr-- Information Ccmec by Way of In-

dianapolis. . .

Ir.dianapclis, !nd., June 0. A spot i ll
cable by the News from its
staff v. co: rcr-po- n lent at Che poo
says :

"Chee I'c.o. June 9. The long con-

templated attack by the-- Japanese on
Port Arthur was begun early th--

morning. The Russian forces around
the beleaguered city were reinforced
by troop:: which had garrisoned at

way the aie

iod, :k ige

Shoe

o
going.

Dalny and Kin Chou. The Russian
vessels in the harbor with their great
dins aided the land forces in repelling
the attack. The lighting still goes on.

JAPANESE HEAVY.
SI. Petersburg, June !i. General

Kuropatkin telegraph's the emperor
uv:dr date of June 8: "A Japanese
brigade nttneked a Russian detachment

Sijmateze on June 7. The
Russians retired slowly because of the
enemy's great superiority, tow aid
l'Vnchulin Pass:. Our losses were two
officers wounded and one hundred sol-

diers killed or wounded."

A DAY DEVOID OF NEWS.
London, June 9. Little news of im-

portance nas reached London" from the
of war during the last twenty-fou- r

hours, and reports that the Chinese
lefif-eo- from Port Arthur have given
to the Che Foe. correspondents of the
English do not agree sufficiently
to carry weight. According to one
account, the Chinese at Port Arthur
have been given three daysdn which to
depart. Thereafter none will be allow-
ed to leave.

, The correspondents of the Standard
atTien-Tsi- n says .hat China is pr:
paring to assume civil administration
of the territory the Japanese hav
conquered

o

INCENDIARY WORK

Custom House at
Burned Last Night

Wells Fargo "St Co. and the Southern
Pacific TicKet and Freight Offices
Also in Ashes.

Xogales, Ariz., June 9. (.Special.)
A very disastrous tire ef incendiary or-

igin occurred ke;e tonight. The I'nit-e- d

States customs ottices, tne Wells
Fargo express offices and the Southern
Pacific freight and ticket c (fices were
entiicly destroyed, there being nothing
of value saved.

The name el were ;i!l housed in
a large structure owned by the South-
ern Pacific railway company. Just
hcjw the lire was started and by whom
has not been definitely determined "but
it is evident that the building was fired j

purpesely end, it is believed, by some
enemy of the railway company.

The building was situated between
the railroad tracks, there being no
other structures contiguous. It was
about 40x120 feet in size, most of it two
stories, and built of lumber. The south
end of it was occupied by the oust; ins
fuuse antLwwt.vary-tlo- ; 4r

line.
Eight cars loaded with . freight in

transit were also burned and it is
estimated that the loss could not be
!e.-.- than DO. 00') and po'inly
more.

WEATHER TODAY.

Juns 9. Forecast: Ari
zona, fair Friday and Saturday.

--si-

Worth
$6.00

'JfirfaUv

Will last but o0 days. There Las never been any-
thing like these final prices in Arizona, and there has

shoes

have been sold since the first of June
to the dealers we want our o'd friends and patrons to get the benefit of the

Men's fine shoes at $375- -

We cannot tay leo much about the quality of thes-- Shoe.-- : ihcy'iv "top notchets," all leath-.rs- , all
ttylc:--- , and Oxfords. Kvery pair sold at S'l.Ay means a loss to us, but they are yours at th's
price.

Hanan--& Sons Ladies' Boots 2.85
In patent kid. turn soles, Cuban and military heeds. These tine shoes are 'sold all over the woild, and bring from
J.(' to ?C.0o goid in every ountry.
IT WOULD TAKE F.VICRY COU'MN IN" THE RFPCPLJCAN' to describe all the Rargains, so we can only mention
a few. 1

E. P. Reed & Co's. Ladies Boots $2.55
In welts and turns, patent and kid tips, Cuban heels fine .stock, up to dat2 styles. Q'") rr
H.O0 grade at $L.OU
ONLY SIX PAIRS LEFT OF THE LADIES' ELK SKIN SHOES buj s $1.00 worth ,if your s;ze is left. Th?
izis are G, 6V3. . Vs and 8.

Any $2 Ladies' Boot or Oxford $x35
These are all line kid. medium, light r'tiii heavy common sense and military heels.
WORLD'S FAIR COUPON'S til VEX OX SHOE Pl'RCHASES. It you don't w in a ticket, want to go and have to
walk, do it in a pair of our shoe.

Any $4 Men's Oxford or Southern Tie $2.55
These urc hot weather esse! ti :1s; they KEEP Yol'R FEET COOL HELP Yo L K HEAD TO PAY DIVIDENDS.'

Buy a "Corn Doctor" for $3.00
This professional is a genuine kangaroo shoe, made by Torrey, Curtis ii T.rre 11 sells for S.'..0H, anil is more efective
In curing up the ills of the feet than all the plasters, salves iind knivrs in Christendom. $3."0 buys them here.

Ladies' White Kid Sandals
Dainty enough for your wedding durable enough for house wear. Ti ic s were $1."0, $1.7.",, $2.00 and ?2."0 j Jyour choice v'
SHOE IOL!SU Oilt Edse, Elite, T in and Ox.IkhI. This is a small lot of Standard 2."'t: J"
Polishes lOw

SHOE "The
Shoe Ijiiccs
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McKEE'S CASH STORE

HE'S RETICENT

But McDbnnold Says He Can

Prove His Innocence

HOW HE WAS FOUND

He Declines to SpeaK of the Charges
j

Against Him but Hs Says He Is in j

San Diego Not as a Fugitive but for
Purposes of Rest and Study.

San Diego. June 9. (Special) R. L.
MclJonnold. for the pa?t two years
superintendent ef schools of the city of
Phoenix, was arrested in this city thi.-- i

noon on a telegram from Phoenix
where he is wanted for forgery.

The telegram to arrest arrived from
Sheriff Cook of Maricopa county this
morning, giving a very good descrip-
tion of the man and saying that if ar-
rested an otlicer would be sent from
there for him. He is accused of sign-
ing the names of school trustees to or
ders on the county superintendent for j

warrants for salary in the sum 01 about
$("00, after the genuine orders cover
ing the same period of service had
previously presented and paid 2Sheriff Itrodnax gave the descripti
to his deputies and a little before i.t"ir
Deputy Henry Cook found JdcDounold
at the postollice where he had ome fur
his mr'il.

At the jail this evening McDonnoi 1

would not talk of the charge but ed

that he vas ready to go back
to Phoenix without requisition papers
and that he would there have no di!H-euU- y

in establishing his innocence of
whatever charge might be brought. He
said that his school closed in Phoenix
two weeks ago and a week ago he came
to San Diego for the purpose of spend
ing his vacation here in rest ind I

studv. He declared that manv nennle
in Phoeiex knew that hn eomin
here and that the statement that
had said th.'t 1 was gedng east was j

not true.
He acknowledged that he knew V. !

Fiekas. who is the complainant in the
case, but declined to say whether ho
had had any dealings with him with
any warrants genuine or otherwise.

It 'l understood that a a oII'k er lt fu
Phoenix t'tis evening to take McDon- -
no!d In charge. The' prisoner w is
educated in Tennessee where he'taught
for thirteen years before .coming t j
Arizona. '

ON BASE BALL FIELDS

Results of League and Association
Games Yesterday,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

NEW YORK n, CLEVELAND 2.
At Ronton

The score: rt II I
Rostor. 3 9
Cincinnati 9 10

Hattcries: Fiher, Stewart and Need
ham; Hahn and Peitz.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

DETROIT 6, ROSTOX 3.
At Detroit

The scere: R H
Detroit G 10
Roston 3 9

Batteries: Kitson and Buelow; Tan- -

nehill and FarrelL

XEW YOR K?., CLEVELAND 2.
At Cleveland

The score: R H E
Cleveland 2 4 3
Xew Yoik , 3 4 1

Batteries: Moore and Remis Ches- -
bro and McOuire.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Toledo Toledo fi, Minneapolis 2.
At I ndianapoli:- - Indianapolis 8, St.

Paul 5.

At Columbus Columbus 3, Milwau-
kee 3.

At Louisville Louisville I, Katis. s
City 1.

WESTERN LEAGUE.

OMAHA D1CS MOIXES 3.

At Omaha
The score: R II E .

Omaha
Des Moines 3 9 ."j

Batteries: Brown and Freese; Cusb- -
man and Towne.

At Denver Denvor-Sinu- x City game
postponed en account of rain.

A TRAIN ROBBER KILLED,

One of Three Men Whc Dynamited a
D. H R. G. Express Car.

Xew Castle, Colo., June 9. A posse
cf ranchmen and cowboys living in tho
neighborhood of Garfield, west of this
place, came upon three men supposeel
to be the Denver and Rio Grande
train robbers, who dynamited an ex -
press car on a train near Pnrachute,
Colo., Tuesday night, and in the battle
which frilowed one of the purseud was
killed. The other two escaped into
Garfield canyon and at last accounts
were completely surrounded. It is
thought C3c-np- . is impossible. Elmer
'batman, a cowboy, received a slight

llesh wound. The dead man was
brought to this place trnight and
identified as one of the three men who
worked several days last week on the
Denver and Rio Grande section near
Parachute. He went under the name
of J. II. Ross.

j Previous to working fcr the railroad
ne was empioyoa in a restaurant in
this town. Nothing Is known of his
history here. Identification was mad?
by a Rio Grande pay check found on
his pers:n. Two other men who work-
ed with Ross last week gave their
names ps John Emmerling and Chas.
Scubbs. They worked along the iail-roa- d

track- from Thursday until Sat-
urday night and all quit together and
left the -- neighborhood. Their several
days employment on the rend gave
them an excellent opportunity, to fami-
liarize themselves' with the lay of the
land in the vicinity of Parachute. It
is reported that at least 200 men.
heavily armed, are watching the two
men in Garfield canyon tonighl and
will fhoct them down if they attempt
10 escape.

o
TEXAS POPULISTS.

Dallas, Texas. June 9. The populists
frem sixteen of the state congression
al districts held their state conven
tion here today and elected four dele
gates at large to the cemvention of the
party at Springfield, instructed to vote
as a unit for a nominee, but for no one
except an old line populist. Most of
the delegates at large favor Thomas
Watson, of Georgia, as head of the
ticket.

o

UNION BOYCOTTED

Drastic Measures by Crip

ple Creek Citizens' Alliance

The WorK of Arresting, Examining
and Deporting' StriKicg Miners Go-i- og

on in the Troubled District.

Cripple Creek, Cc-t.i.- , June 9. The
particular feature in the Cripple Cre k
district today was the n: esenting :f o

petition to every merchant rnd busi- -

loss man by a committee of the C

''"" Alliance demanding their signa- -
ture not to employ any ui.iou men or
women belonging to or affiliated w th
the Cripple Creek trades assembly, of
the American Lab- r Union, or the
Western federation of Miners. This
clastic step v. il! affect between 2.'le)'

and C0O0 men and women. E'.U '.itlio
opposition was offered by thos i

General I Cell, with two hu.idrel sold-
iers and deputies took a sp : l.d train
fioni Victor and went tc the Portland
mine, where General Roll's procla ta-ti- on

ordering all the mines to close,
was handed to General Manager Karie
(f the Portland. Xo objection was
made and the mire closed denvn.throw-tr.- g

CC0 "men out of employment. Of
this number 400 are union men.

Innumerable arrests of union men
were made teday. There are now
over 3'0 men in the bull pens. The
committee to investigate into all per-
sona arrested has passed ninety-seve- n

men, who will be deported tomorrow.
The committee will work all night and
another KK) names will be a dele 1 to this
list before the depcrtation trains leave
tomorrow.

General Bell has declared th.it every
objectionable character In the entire
district will be arrested and deported
or kept for trial as the case demands,
commencing early in the morning. A
squad of twenty-tw- o men under the
command of MajT John Sharpe, left
early today for Skagway, where men
arc-- reported to be entrenched, with
arms.

CLOSING OF THE. PORTLAND.
Denver, June 9. President James F.

Burns, of the Portland Gold Min::!g
company- - was in consultation with his
attorneys here this afternoon concern-
ing the closing of the Portland mine
at Victor. Attorney Horace X. Hawkins
said tonight it had not been decided,
just what action will be taken hut
something definite will be done tomor-
row.

A GEOGRAPHICAL QUESTION.
Denver. Colo.. June 9. Concerning

the contention that Dunnville. the new-minin-

cai.p where a battle' between
General Bell's soldiers and the union
miners occurred yesterday, was out-
side of Teller county and therefore
beyond the zone of the territory in-

cluded in the proclamation declaring
Teller crunty to be in a state of in-

surrection and rebellion. Governor Pea-tod- y

said:
"I do not know where the Teller

(Oitnty boundary line is as compared
with the location of Dunnville, but I
have no objection to what General B?ll
did, and I approve his every actioii in

31- - :

GILT EDGE INVESTMENT

77OR SALE 10 aGres n
of choice land, all in u

splendid stand of alfalfa, tj
round and cross fenced, 8
good well, dwelling house
plenty of shade, water k

right in Maricopa Ca- -

nal, situate west of town E

B
i n excellent neighbor- -

hood.M

Owner leaving vallev. n
win sen ror jow ngure, h
upon reasonable terms, if H

taken at once.
For full particulars call and ecc

D WIGHT B. BEARD

Canter and Adama 8trL
2HHB nSESSBESE

breaking up that gang' of dynamiter.
and capturing their guns. 1 do not
think the location of the place will
cause much unfavorable discussion."

BRINGING IN PRISONERS.
Colorado Springs, Colo., June 9. A.

sperial to the Gazette from Clippie
Creek says a party of twenty mounted
deputies which left this morning for
the vicinity of Beaver Creek, in search
of a number of men who were reported
to have fled in that direction after
yesterday's f ght at Dunnville, returned
here with several prisoners. The
identity of prisoners hu3 not yet been
disclosed.

REHEARING FOR MOYER.

Penver. .Tunc 9. Attorneys for the
Western Federation of Miners are pre-
paring- an application to the state su-
preme court for a rehearing in the ens
of Charles H. Moye- -, president of the
federation, held in the military orison
at Telluride.

WRECK OF THE RECORD

Why the Miners' Union's Victor Organ
Was Destroyed.

Salin.i, Kas.. June 9. Charles Con
rad, of Victor, Colo., who i:i visiting his
father here, is pressman on the Victor
necora, was destroyed by a mob
last night. He received a telegtam to
ua.v irom one ot trie employes of the
Record office, telling- him to come at
once and save his household goods.

The mob was composed of union
miners, it i.: added, who were incensed
by an editorial in the Record, advis-
ing that the strike be called off.

WAS NOT UNION SENTIMENT.
Denver, June '9. At a meeting of the

executive board' of the Western Feder
ation of Miners today $"..00(. was place. 1

I

on deposit for the relief of the wives j

and cmldren of the union miners of the
Cilpple Creek district.

Vice President Williams said that
more money would be deposited if
necessary. Williams added that the i

Victor Record did not voice the senM-r.ie- nt

of the federation in advising thixt
the strike be called off.

o I

SILENT ON POLYGAMY

The Qnestion Studiously Avoided by,
Utah Democrats.

Salt Lake, Utah., June 9. The six
delegates fiom Utah to the democratic
notional convention will go uninstruct- -
ed. Four cf the six, it is understood.
are against Hearst, with a leaning to-
ward Parker as first choice. Two dele-
gates probably will support Hearst.
For some time before the democratic
state convention, which met today, it

almost certain that a bitter
facticnal fight would be waged over
the eiuestion of instructions or no in-

structions to the national delegates
with regard to the polygamy question.
One faction, led by Brigham II. Rob-
erts, was outspoken in their demands
that the delegates should be explicite-l- y

instructed to fight any anti-polyga-

plank in the national platform.
Another faction strongly favored the
adoption of a plank in the state plat-f:r- m

similar to that adopted by the
Idaho democratic convention demand-
ing that the federal government take
info its own hands the suppression of
polygamy.

It was finally decided by the party
leaders to avoid all reference to the
question and so thoroughly was this
plan carried out that no committee
on resolutions was appointed, and no
platform was presented to the conven- -

RESTAURANT:

Ice and Sherbets.

and retail.

SENATOR KNOX

The Attorney-Gener- al Chos-

en to Succeed Quay

POLITICIANS SURPRISED

The President Is Gratified, Believing
That Mr. Knox Will be of Greater
Service in Coming Trest Legisla
tion.

Philadelphia, Pennn., June if. Phil-

ander! C. Knox, cf Uttsburg. attorney
general of the United States, was ed

today to fill the neat in the Unit-
ed States senate made vacant by th?
death of M. S. Quay. He will accept
and serve by the appointment of Gov-
ernor Penny-packe- r until Mann :. e
date of the expiration of the Lite rela-
tor's commission. Unless p litical
complications should arise us the result
of today's action he will be elected for
the full term by the legislature, which
meets in January. It is expected thit
Attorney General Knox will remain in
tho cabinet until

The select ien of Attorney General
Kncx came as a surprise to the jh.Iii.-cia- ns

of the slate. Directly after Sena-
tor Quiy died, Knox's nfliip v.ai
among those mentioned for the varan-c- y.

but, as no one came forth tc sup-
port it. very little was heard :f hi
candidacy during the past week. His
name was not by Sen it r
Penrose, as chairman of the repuJ Iican
state committee, who along with Is-
rael W. Durham, the Philadelphia
leader, has- the naming of Quay's suc
cessor, f

Yesterday afternoo however. Heary
r; frick. of Pittsburg, director cf the

nutfi ies corporation. .:)-n- '
to this city and formally announ ed
that the attorney general was a c.i.i ii- -
date for the place and that he cam
here in Mr. Knox's interests. As the
leaders had decided that Alleg-v-n-

county. in which Pittsburg is situated.
was to have the place, he thought lh:
leaders could have no object icn to ey

General Kiux. This caused
much agitation intiJfe Ilttsburg delc-- !
gation. which hadtalready four
men for the vacancy. At first if w.is
expected that Knox would "be c.r.ostd.

putrburg delegation accepts Mr.
Knox.

FESIDENT PLEASED.
Washington, June 9. Just before At-

torney General Knox left Washington
a few days ago. he tailed on Pre'id-::- t

Roosevelt and told him h iiud 1 ei n
tendered the U. S. senatorship suc-
ceed Mr. Quay and that if the prei-dd'--

was willing he would acceit. 1 he
president teld him that white . w;is
true that probably no other m:n in
th-- - country could quite fill th ro?i'.i :i
of attorney general as he had filled it.
yet he believed that his services '.r, the
senate would be exceptionally valuable
not only to the state of Pemnylvp nni.
but to the whole country. Hhe presi-
dent said that during the next Ms-io- n

or two ef it was a fair as-
sumption that there would be -o-nsi-1-erable

constructive legislation on the
subject of trusts and combinations of
one character or another and in lhat
matter Knox would be of greiter ser-
vice than perhaps any other mm.

The president is greatly pleased that
Knox will aceept the position. Th lat-
ter probably will not resign a attor-
ney general until congress convenes
next December.

o
TO CONTINUE OR NOT.

Trinidad, Colo., June 9. A deleg.it i
meeting of all the Iwcals in District IT,.

FORD HOTEL:
European and American plan.
Parties desiring bus for any part of

city call 'phone Main "ilj.
Ford hotel .

tion. Temporary Chairman Tillnnn D. United Mine Workers of America, on

in his opening spee-c- h made bracing Colorado, Wvoming. Utah an I
a plea for an uninstructed delegation Xew Mexico has been called for J.nvj
and said the only platform the demo-- I 10 at iuei,i. The meeting willparty needed this year to w in '

C11SS the existing coal strike andan anti-Roosev- plank. This j ride or not the fight will -was

the only reference to national is- - continued,sues made. I
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If you are having trouble coine and see inc. I have the
best selection of pumps, C3linders, etc.

D. H. BURTIS, 15 E. Washington St.

Coffee Al's.
Cream

Wholesale

December.

named

Fifteen Years of Honest Effort:.
and fifteen years of permanency combined. With thorough, successful work
have earned ft.r us our well merited title.

Tho Great Private Training School of the Southwest. Hundreds of our
former students who are now successful business men testify to the vulut
of our courses.

The Lam son Business College, Fticeniz, Ariz.

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Paid-u- p Capital $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits. $75.0fto.fiO.
E. B. GAGE. President. T. W. PEMHKRTOX, Vice I'resi 'nt.
H. J. McCLUNG, Cashier. R. B P.URMISTER, Assistant Cashir.

Steel-line- d Vaults and Steel Safety Deposit Boxes, General Bank ing Business.
Drafts on nil principal cities of the world.

DIRECTORS: K B. Caere. T. W. Femberton, F. M. Murphy. D. M. Ferry, R--

Fredericks, lu II. Chalmers, F. T. Alkire, J. M. Ford. II J. McClung.

THE PRESCOTT NATIONAL BANK
FRF.SCOTT, ARIZONA.

Paid-u- p Capital, $100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits, $0,000.
F. M. MURPHY, President. MORRIS GOLD WATER, Vice PresidenL
R. X. FREDERICKS, Cashier. W. C. BRANDON, Assistant Cashier.

Brooklyn Chrome Steel-line- d Vaults and Safe Deposit Boxes. A general bank-
ing business transacted. Directors F. M. Murphy, E. B. Gae-e- Morris Goldwatcr,
John C. llerndon, F. G. Brecht, D. M. Ferry. R. N. Fredericks.

Long Distance Telephone No. 56L


